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VERDICT OF CORONER'S JURY IN

AVERBUCH CASE.

FIND KILLING WAS JUSTIFIABLE

Hears Testimony of Score of Wit-
nesses Regarding Circumstances
Surrounding Shooting of Russian
Jew, Who Attacked Chief.

Chicago, March 25. A coroner's
Jury declared Chief of Police Shlppy
and J. F. Foley, his driver, to have
been justified in killing Averbuch,
the young Russian Jew, who attacked
the chief in his homo recently. The
verdict was rendered after a short
deliberation following an exhaustive
inquiry Into the circumstances sur-
rounding tho shooting. More than a
score of witnesses were examined,
chief among whom were Dlga Aver-
buch, sister of the dead man; Chief
Shlppy, himself;, his son, Harry, who is
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GEORGE M. SHIPPY.
recovering from an all but fatal shot
through the chest, received In the af-

fray, and other members of the chief's
household. The verdict, after a per-
functory recital of tho jury's findings
as to the cause of Averbuch's death,
read: "From tho testimony presented,
we, the Jury, believe that said shoot-
ing was justifiable and exonerate said
George M. Shlppy and' J. S. Foley from
blame."

Chief Shlppy was the last witness
called. He told of having been called
to the door and described tho appear-
ance of Averbuch, saying that he had
a most vindictive look in his eyes,
which gave a premonition of danger
and caused Shlppy to'scize Averbuch's
wrists. Up to tho time his son was
shot, Shlppy said, ho did not want to
kill Averbuch. "When I saw my son
shot and thought he was going to die,"
ho continued, "I ceased being a po-

liceman and became a father. 1 drew
my revolver and fired three shots at
the man. They all took effect."

AMERICAN GARJEACHES 'FRISCO

May Not Take Steamer for Alaska Un-

til Early Part of May.
San Francisco, March 25. Tho

American car in the New York to
Paris race arrived at the ferry slip
and was driven abroad the ferryboat
at 3:37 p. m. and twenty minutes later
was rolling along Market street, ac-

companied by 200 other automobiles.
The American car will remain here

for several days, undergoing numer-
ous repairs and a thorough overhaul-
ing. It Is not badly damaged, appar-
ently, from the journey across the
continent, but will bo put In tho best
condition possible before proceeding
by steamer to Valdez. Tho time of
leaving here lin not been definitely
settled upon, but the car may not start
until tho early part of May.

Tho French car No. 2 arrived' on tho
Southern Pacific Overland an hour
later.

' The Italian car Is underglng repairs
"' at Ogden, 800 miles to the rear of the

American autJomohSle. It '4s being
rapidly overhauled by the French car,
which Is at Church Buttes, Wyo., only
184 miles east of Ogden, and 17G

miles ahead of the German contestant.
The latter spent last night at Rawlins,
Wyo.

Orchard to Testify Against Adams.
Ouray, Colo., March 25. Harry Or-

chard, under sentence of death In Ida-
ho as the d murderer of
Governor Steunenberg, will appear as
the chief prosecuting witness against
Stevo Adams at Tellurlde In May,
where Adams Is to be tried' In connec-
tion with the mysterious disappear-
ance of a man named Barney during
the riots of 1901 and 1902. To bring
Orchard here as a witness it will be
necessary for the Idaho board of par-

dons to commute his sentence of death
to one of life imprisonment, and word
has been received In this city that
such action will bo taken.

Stewart Named as Senator.
Proctor, Vt., March 25. John W.

Stewart of Middlebury, former govern-
or of Vermont, was appointed to the
United 'States senate by Governor
Proctor to fill tho vacancy caused by
tho recent doath of Senator Rodfield
Proctor. Mr. Stowart has accepted.
His term will expire this coming fall.

Daggett Talks Against Canteen.
Washington, March 25. Goneral

Daggett, U. S. A., retired, made an
argument before the house committee
on alcoholic liquor traffic against the

of the canteen.

THY TO KILL STEVENS

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE AMER-ICA-

ADVISER TO KOREA.

Former Counsellor to Japanese Em-

bassy at Washington Dangerously
Wounded at San Francisco Assas-

sin Arrested Gives Cause for Act.

San Francisco, March 24. With tho
revolver of tho would-b- e nssasslu con-
cealed In a handkerchief, D. W. Stev-
ens, formerly counsellor to tho Japa-
nese embassy at Washington, but lor
several years diplomatic adviser to
the Korean government at Seoul, was
shot and seriously wounded as he was
about to leave for Washington. Three
shots wero fired at Mr, Stevens from
a revolver by I. W. Chang,
a diminutive Korean. The first bul-

let, missed the diplomat and accident-
ally struck and perhaps fatally wound-
ed M. W. Chun, one of the threo or
four Koreans who wero lying In wait
for Mr. Stevens. The other two shots
took effect In Mr. Stevens' back, ono
bullet striking him under the right
shoulder blade near the spinal column,
and tho second a fow Inches lower.
While tho wounds are serious. It is
said that tho chances for Mr. Stevens'
recovery aro good. Tho motive for
tho murderous attack apparently
atlses out of tho resentment of a
group of local Koreans to the Japa-
nese protectorate over Korea, who
sought to avenge their country for tho
Important part played In tho reorgani-
zation of Us government by Mr. Stev-
ens.

Chang says he is thirty years of ago
and has been in this country for two
years, coming from Hawaii. Ho freely
admitted' shooting Mr, Stevens.

"Yes, mo shoot him," ho said. "Him
no good. Him help Japan. Elmo-by- e

Korea allco same Japan." Ho said
he had read about Mr. Stevens in tho
Japanese newspapers and had recog-
nized him from a picture published.
It was learned that a small band of
Koreans had been on Mr. Stevens'
trail ever since ho arrived last Fri-
day. Inquiry was made at all tno
principal hotels by them until they
located him at the Fairmont. Chang
is in a cell at tho city prison. No
chargo will bo placed against him
pending the outcomo of Mr. Stevens'
Injuries.

JAPS PLAN BIG RECEPTION

Visit of American Fleet to Be Gala
Event Proof of Friendly Relations.
Toklo, March 24. Tho press with-

out exception Is enthusiastic over tho
announcement of the visit of tho
American fleet and' the government Is
receiving considerable praise for ex-

tending tho Invitation. Tho consensus
of newspaper opinion is that the
prompt acceptance of the invitation
shows the friendship of America for
Japan, while tho visit of tho fleet will
suffice to show tho world tho. impossi-
bility of a breach of tho friendly rela-
tions existing between the two coun-
tries.

Dispatches Indicate that tho fleet
will arrive lu November. The newspa-
pers aro urging the government not
to limit the expense oj its reception.

AMERICAN CAR NEAR 'FRISCO

Has Lead of Eight Hundred Miles

Over Nearest Competitor.
Ogden, Utah, March 24. The Amer-

ican New York-to-Pnr- is car stopped
last night at Gllroy, eighty miles from
San Francisco.

The Italian car, although ninety-eig- ht

miles west of Ogden, must re-

trace that distance to have a fracturo
of Its frame repaired.

Tho French car Is between Marston
and Grnnger, Wyo.

The German car spent last night at
Medicine Bow, Wyo.

Tho Italian car Is practically only
155 miles ahead of the French car and
370 miles ahead of the German car,
while the American machine has a
lead' of 800 miles.

DEATH SENTENCE FOR ALIA

Assassin of Father Helnrlchc to Be

Hanged In July, Is Court's Order.
Denver, March 23. In the criminal

division of the district court here,
Judge Greely W. Whitney denied the
motion for a new trial for Gulseppo
Alia, convicted of the murder of
Father Leo Helnrlchs, whom he shot
to death In St. Elizabeth's Catholic
church In this city Sunday, Feb. 23,
and sentenced him to be hanged dur-
ing the week beginning July 12 next.

Alia made repeated attempts to com-
mit suicide by beating his head
against the iron bar of his cell.

President After Anarchistic Editor.
Paterson, N. J., March 24. Presi-

dent Roosevelt states In answer to an
appeal from Mayor McBrldo to ex-

clude I,a Questlono Soclale from tho
malls for the purpose of suppressing
tho publication that besides directing
that the newspaper be denied tho uso
of the mails, he has requested the
department of justice to mako every
effort lo prosecute criminally thoso
responsible for the publication.

China Wants to See Fleet.
Washington, March 24. China,

through Minister Wu, Its diplomatic
representative In Washington, has
oxtended a cordial invitation for tho
American bnttloship fleet to stop In
China on Its way around tho world.

Wages of 22,000 Are Reduced.
New Bedford, Masa., March 24. No-

tices of a wage reduction avoraglng
10 por cent were posted In all the cot-
ton cloth mills In the city. About
22,000 operatives will be affected, 10.-00- 0

In the cloth mills and 6,000 in tho
yarn mills.

1EI M VI 'Mil,

BID FROM FLOWERY KINGDOM AC-- H

CEPTED BY UNCLE 8AM.

LIMIT OF SOCIAL CALLS REACHED

Big Sixteen Will Reach Home on
Washington's Birthday, That Presi-
dent May Participate In Welcome
Before Retiring from Office.

Washington, March 25. Tho battlo-shi- p

licet will visit Chlnn as well as
Australia and Japan and will bo home
on Washington's birthday, that Presi-
dent Roosevelt may partlclpato In tho
welcome beforo his retirement from
olllce ten days later.

In deciding at the cabinet session
to accept tho invitation oxtended by
(Ji:inn, It was also determined that
lhj limit of tho social calls had been
reached nnd that all other Invitations,
shouid nny bo extended, would' bo do-- (

lined with apilreclatlvo and regretful
thanks.

An earlier departure than July C

from San Francisco is being contem-
plated in arranging tho extended Itin-
erary. This, however, will depend on
tho repairs necessary when tho ships
reach that port. Admiral Evans re-

ported that splendid progress was be-

ing mado in the target practice at
Magdalena bay. Nino of tho ships
have already completed their work.
These are tho Maine, Alabama, Illi-

nois, Georgia, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Ohio, Kentucky and Kearsarge. Tho
Impression prevails at tho department
that the Maine nnd Alabama may bo
detachod from the fleet and tholr
places taken by tho Nebraska and
Wisconsin. Tho two former ships
may be in need of overhauling.

China's Invitation.
. Tho Chinese invitation, which was

accepted, comes from tho ministry of
foreign affairs in Peking, through
Minister Wu. It reads:

"As tho American fleet has decidod
to visit tho far cast on its tour around
tho world, wo have telegraphed In-

structions to tho imperial high com-
missioner of trade for the southern
ports, Viceroy Tuan Fang of Nanking,
to make suitable preparations In con-Juncti-

with Admiral Sah Chen Ping
to welcome the fleet to our shores.
Plcaso extend a formal Invitation for
tho vessels to visit our ports thiough
tho honorable secretary of state. In
transmitting this Invitation through
you to your government, It Is hardly
necessary for mo to add that It Is tho
desire of my govornment and peoplo
to give expression on this occasion to
tho very friendly feelings which they
entertain towards the American na-

tion and to reciprocate for tho many
courtesies which havo been oxtended
to the representatives of my couulVy
on their visit to this country. Ytju
will remember Viceroy Tuan Fang as
one of tho Imperial high commission-
ers who visited this land threo years
ago to mako a special study of your
laws and institutions, and I have ho
doubt that he considers it a special
privilege to partlclpato In arranging
tho reception to your fleet. Trusting
thnt your government will seo Its way
to accept tho Invitation and assuring
you, sir, of my highest consideration."

Secretary Root's Reply.
To this Secretary Root replied:
"I havo tho honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your note of tho 23rd
Inst., by which you havo convoyed to
tho government of the United States
the cordial invitation of tho Imperial
Chlneso government for the American
fleet to visit China while in the far
east. Tho communication of thlB
friendly action on the part of your
government wns at once laid before
tho president and It Is now my agree-
able duty to havo tho honor of Inform-
ing you that tho government of tho
United States Is most happy to accopt
tho invitation, which is done with
especial gratification In view of tho
friendship and mutual good' will which
havo so long existed between tho
American and Chinese governments
and peoples. In communicating this
reply, I nm compelled to add, how-
ever, that tho arrangements for tho
cruise of the fleet will make it Impos-
sible for it to visit more than one of tho
ports of China. It is noted with pleas-
ure that tho fleet will be welcomed
by his excellency, Tuan Fang, the
viceroy of Nanking, who Is so agree-
ably recalled as one of the Imperial
Chlneso high commissioners who vis-

ited tho United States a few years
ago."

8tevens Likely to Recover.
San Francisco, March 25. Durham

W. Stevens, the foreign advisor to tho
Korean government at Seoul, who was
shot and seriously wounded by a
Korean at tho ferry station In this
city, Is resting easily at the St. Fran-
cis hospital, but he has not yet been
pronounced out of danger. Ills tem-
perature continues normal and his
respiration remains good.

Reciprocal Demurrage Suit.
St. Paul, March 25. W. R. Begg,

general solicitor of tho Great North-
ern railway, In a letter to Attorney
General Young attacks tho reciprocal
domurrago law, passed by tho last
Mlnnosota legislature, and state off-
icials Infer from his letter that tho
railroad company will contest the law
on constitutional grounds.

Drury Lane Theater Burns.
London, March 25. Drury Lane the-

ater, one of tho most famous In loca-
tion, was practically destroyed by lire
early this morning. The whole Inte-
rior of tho theater was destroyed and
the outsldo walls were badly dam
aged.

LOW FARE LAW VOID

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT
RENDERS SWEEPING DECISION.

MINNESOTA LAW HELD INVALID

'Enormous Penalties of Act Cause of
Its Undoing North Carolina Rate-La-

Also Declared Unconstitutional
on Same Grounds.

Washington, March 21, lu refusing
to grant to Attorney General Young of
Minnesota a writ of habeas corpus
releasing htm from the penult Im-

posed by the United States district
court for tho district of Minnesota on
tho chargo of contempt of court In In-

stituting u proceeding in a. statu court
for the enforcement of tho railroad
rate law after tho federal court had
prohibited such a course and in affirm-
ing the decision of Judgo Prltchard of
the United States circuit court for tho
western district of North Cnrollna,
discharging from Imprisonment Jnmea
II. Wood, a ticket agent of tho South-
ern railway at Ashovllle, after he had
been sentenced by tho Ashevlllo police
court to Borvo a term on tho rock pile
on tho chargo of collecting for a ticket
on that road a greater price than was
permitted' by tho stnto railroad law,
the supremo court of tho United
States added another to tho series of
decisions which havo rendered notablo
tho present term of that court.

Judge Harlan Dissents.
In both cases tho right of tho states

to fix rates for railroad transportation
wns tho Issue and both involved con-

flicts between tho federal and tho
stato courts. Tho decision in each
case was opposed both to tho states
and to their courts. Tho opinion of
tho court in both cases was announced
by Justice Peckham and, with tho ex-
ception of Justice Harlan, all tho other
members of tho court stood behind
him In tho announcement In tho
court's finding. Justice Harlan read a
dissenting opinion in tho Young case,
In which ho took tho vlow that tho
suit was practically a proceeding
against tho state and therefore not
permissible under the Eloveuth
amendment to tho constitution. Ho
thcreforo characterized tho opinion ns

g in tho history of the court;
said it hnd the effect of closing the
courts of a Btate against tho stato
itself and predicted the result would
be disastrous.

Tho two cases wero so similar that
both practically wero doclded In one
opinion. Tho principal pronounce-
ment was made in tho Minnesota case.

Justice Peckham's Opinion.
Justice Peckham's opinion was out-

lined as follows: "Tho court has de-

cided: That by reason of tho enor-
mous penalties provided In the rate
laws,, by way of fines ngalnst the coni
panics and imprisonments of their
agents and employes, the companies
aro In effect prevented from ever ques-
tioning the validity of thoso lawB, as
tho risk of confiscation of property
and Imprisonment of agents In caso
tho companies failed in their defense
was too much to undertako lu a ju-

dicial decision of a question of such
validity. Such laws aro therefore
held unconstitutional, as they pro-vent-

the companies from resorting
to the courts, and' therefore deprived
them of the equal protection of tho
laws.

"Tho question of tho sufficiency of
tho rates to enable tho company to ob-

tain somo return to its stockholders
for their Investments has for many
years hold to be one for tho courts to
decide, as It would bo a violation of
tho constitution of tho United States
to fix rates so low as to bo confisca-
tory If enforced.

"Tho lnws providing rates for tho
transportation of passengers in the
two cases under consideration have
been held by the court bolow to bo
so low as to be substantially confis-
catory, and should therefore not bo
enforced until after further trials.
The courts had jurisdiction to mako
such an order." A

LABOR LOSES BOYCOTT FIGHT

Final Order In Buck Stove Case by
Justice Clabaugh of Supreme Court.
Washington, March 24. Tho Amer-

ican Federation of Labor and Presi-
dent Gompors and others of that or-

ganization were permanently enjoined
from "conspiring, agreeing or combin-
ing to restrain, obstruct or destroy"
tho business of tho Buck Stove and
Range company in a docislon renderod'
by Chief Justice Clabaugh of tho su-
premo court of the District of Colum-
bia, making permanent tho temporary
injunction of Justice Gould against
the federation In that case.

Tho federation's counsel Immediate-
ly noted an appeal to tho district court
of appeals. Tho decision bars the n

from in any manner calling the
attention of tho public to tho Buck
company, or its business or products,
and also bars tho federation from
placing the company on the "unfair
list," or from stating that the compa-
ny's products should not bo purchased,
either in Missouri or anywhere else.

Bishop Fowler's Funeral.
New York, March 24. With Impres-

sive honors, befitting tho obsequies of
a great 'churchman, tho funeral ser-
vices for Charles Henry Fowler,
twenty-fou- r years a bishop of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, were
held at tho Madison Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church. Tho most prominent
clergy and laymen of the church at-

tended the ceremonies. After tho
church ceremonies the body of Bishop
Fowler was taken by Bpeclal train
to Woodlawn cemetery, where commit-
tal services wore conducted and the
body wits placed In a receiving viult
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CURRENCY BILL WILL BE DIS-

POSED OF IN SHORT ORDER.

LAFOLLETTE CONCLUDES TALK

Wisconsin Senator Says Rockefeller-Morga- n

Combine Controls Industrial
Life of Nation Minority Leader
Gives Notice of Filibuster In House.

Washington, March 25. Tho Aid-ric- h

currency bill was given an cxclu-slv- o

right of wny lu the senate until
It Is finally disposed of.

Senator IaFollotto concluded tho
third Installment of his speech In op-

position to tho currency bill. Ho de-

clared that his stntement that tho In-

dustries of this country woro con-

trolled by loss than ono hundred men
had boon attacked ns sensational. De-

claring that such was not tho caso, ho
said that ho had boon too conserva-
tive and' thnt In fact a much smaller
number of men domlnnto tho Indus-trio-

"Along with this enormous In-

crease In trust power has gone a
Bteady process of centralization lu tho
control of that power until now tho
euttro situation Is dominated by tho
Standard n combine," ho

"Tho old flghtB between these
two groat powers havo been laid asldo.
Mr. Morgan's plcturo ndorns tho wall
of tho Inner room of tho Rockefellers
at 26 Broadway. In combination to-

day thoy aro working to gather In tho
smaller powers. Mr. Hill has been
taught that ho must not opposo tho
big ones. The Standard Oil got in on
tho Groat Northorn ore deal. Tho
Gould Interests are being swallowed
up by tho combine. Morso and' Holnzo
wero neatly pockoted during tho ro-ce-

panic. Tho smcltor trust was
also given a drubbing."

LnFollottt named aB next after Mr.
Morgan and tho Rockefellers a group
of fourteen men who, ho said, wero
"big operators and men of largo power
and Interests in their own rights."

Thoso men, ho said, find tholr best
interest "In working In harmony with
Morgan and Standnrd' OH." No combi-

nation which they could form among
thomsolvos or with others could cope
with that power, ho declared. In this
list of fourteen ho placed W. K. Van-derbll- t,

August Belmont, Frederick
Wyerhauser, Henry C. Frlck, J. Og-do-n

Armour, Georgo Gould, Jacob
Schlff, E. H. Harrlman, ThomnB F.
Ryan, U B. Swift, John Jacob Astor,
James Spoyor, J. J. IDill, W. H. Mooro.

List of Lesser Stars.
A second" clasa of men In tho list

woro "tho stars of lessor raagnltudo,"
but men of wealth and power who
work In with tho combine and a few
of tho higher rank of nttornoys and
'batik; presidents of tho system. This
group follows: C. H. Dodge, C. II,
McCormtck, Stophen S. Palmer, Bray-to- n

Ives, C. A. Peabody, G. F. Baker,
J. F. Dryden, J. S. Post, H. Taylor
Pyne, T. H. Hubbard, G. G. Haven, W.
It Oakman, F. J. Berwynd, J. B. Duko,
P. A. Valentino, W. D. Sloan, Adrian
Isclln, Jr., Frederick Cromwell, G. W.
Young, C. Ledyard Blair, D. Guggen-

heim, V. J. Snyder, A. H. Brady, Ed-

win Hawley, D. O. Mills, Charles
Steele, John J. Watorbury, Ollvpr
Ames, Nathaniel T barer, E. H. Gary,
John C. Laflln, John IL Hagoman, C.

H. Mackay, F. W. Vntiderullt, J. J.
Mitchell, T. Jefferson Coolldgo, Thorn-n- s

Dolan, Samuel Lea, Charles Lanier,
James C. Fargo, D. O. Reld, Henry
Wallers, Norman B. Roam, II. L. Hlg-glnso-

P. A. B. Wlilener, F.B.Morris.
Of tho third group, including tho

halanco of tho list, Sonntor LaFolletto
said: "While some of them exerciBo
largo power and hold many director-
ships. It was a delegated power exer-clso- d

by them In u, mere representa-
tive capacity." This part of the list
Is as follows: Edwin S. Marston, G.
W. Perkins, John S. Sterling. Otto II.
Kahn, John F. JarvlB, A. W. Krotch,
Paul Morton, II. C. Doming, CharleB
II. Russell, Chauncey M. Depew, Oliver
II. Payne, W. S. Webb, James B. For-ga- n,

Moses Taylor, Francis M. Bacon,
J. A. Stlllman, Luther Kountze, II. P.
Whitney, P. D. Cravath, Levi P. Mor-

ton, N. N. Vreoland, W. Godbury
Langdon, C. W. Morse, Charles M.

Schwab, E. F. C. Younc, J. II. Con-vers-

H. A. C. Taylor, C. S. Falrchlld,
G. S. Whltson, A. D. Gulllard, G. II.
Allen, V. Morowltz, J. H. Parker, Fred-
erick Sturgls, C. N. Bliss, A. F. Orr,
II. McK. Twombley, Charles Dawoa
and S. R. Shipley.

LaFolletto argued that tho Aldrlch
bill would only servo to strengthen
this great money power of Wall street.
Williams Gives Notice of Filibuster.

Determination to conduct a filibus-

ter on all occasions where opportunity
presented Itself, In order to force tho
Republicans to action on an employ-
ers' liability bill and other measures
deemed necessary of enactment, was
announced by Williams (Miss.) In tho
house of representatives during the
consideration of tho agricultural bill.
He said he had waited until today to
see somo evidences of an intention to
transact business which the peoplo
were demanding, but finding none, had
reached tho conclusion that tho ttmo
was rlpo to force tho hand of the Re-

publican party. The Democrats
cheored the announcement.

General debato on tho agricultural
appropriation bill continued through-
out the day except for a brief tlmo
when Sulzor (N. Y.), by way of retali-
ation for tho action of the house In
eliminating from tho Record his
speech of Saturday last, sought to
havo expunged some remarks of Dal-ze- ll

(Pa,) regarding tho rules. In
that, howover, he was unsuccessful.
Many Democrats refrained from sup-
porting his proposition.

$ LAND OrriCE NEWS
V J.

Following homestead entries have been
made since last report;

HnmuolJ. Hodges, riaynrd, o nw, o sw, o fl,
22-6- 1.

Liivlnlu Waltmati, llnynrd, w nw, nw sw 3j
so 4, 25-5- 1.

Mary .1. Smith, Pino HUIro.B. D., lots 3 nmj
4, nnw5jIot I,ionoa,nl-43:swn- o, wso, s aw,
nw sw tii', so so 31, Xi-i-

Henry Hilling, Vino Itlilgo, H. D w nw M;
no 2P, 34-4-

I'runk Hand, liomlngford so ID) w 20: o no.
0 no ss--

Lemon llnrrroll, ItashvlIIo, no, no no 33; sw,
0. 11 w, sw 11 w 3t, 'MIX

Jnromo l l'rtio, Albany, n so, no no 32, 35-4-2.

Joseph II. Mursli, Alliance, e, 0 nw, 0 sw 19:
w 11 w, w sw SO. 27-5- 4.

William (IiiroIiiiiiii, 8tokvlllo, nil 14, 20-4- 1.

Kuy Morso, Kitlsun, saw, s soldi n no, 11 nw
15.20-4- 1.

Airman 8. Hums, Mlnatnro, w 6; n nw, sw nw
7, I.

James Dougherty, Alliance, lots a mid 4, so
sw, s so 18! no III, 23-4- 4: s so. no so 13, 23-4-5.

Jolmiiti I Sossler, Kmioml, o nw, no, ti so 7j
11 no, n nw, sw nw, n sw, nw so 8, 4.

Rdwln II. l'artoli, llnynrd, w no, so nw, so
sw ."W, 1.

Ralph J. Mlddlolon, Hrldgoport, so 35, 0.

Jem Mlckurlson, (Hen, nil 37,30-53- .

John A. Hunitlckor, Ellsworth, hbw 20: s so
27i II 31 11 w .15,

(loorgo Colby, Klgln. no 15, 22-5- 7.

BUSINESS LOCALS. I

Pay cash for Kinkaid relinquish-mcut- .

J. L. Hiooins, Alliance.

See F. E. Reddish for loans on real
estate.

--- a7-- t

New comers and others changing
place of residence' Should not fail to
give street and house number to Wm.
James when wishing quick delivery on
coal. jjj. 46-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk

Just received, a car of famous John
Deere & Velio buggies that will bo sold
at a sacrafico or will trade for horses.

5i'tf J. R. Jordan.

Try tho now shop. Phone 498. 33.lt

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Wanted Sewing to do by the day.
Call at 013 Niobrara Ave.
iw" Mrs. E. Calkins.

For Salo Good six-roo- house. In-
quire of P. R. Workman, Alliance.

For Salo.

Rooming house, centrally located.
Rent reasonable. Apply at The
Herald office. i4tf.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

1200 bushels of good seed oats and
about 250 bushels of broom corn and
Russian millet seed for sale by Geo. E.
Douglas, Leave orders at office of
United States Land Co., first dior
north of Hila Grand hotel. istf.

Take Notice.

All personal taxes for the
years 1887 to 1907 are being
forwarded to date and if not
paid, distress warrants will be
served after Feb. 1st, and col-

lected. Save yourself extra
costs by settling- - at once.

By order of County Board.
Fred Mollringf, Treasurer.

ri ,

DR. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST

Painless Extraction ' Latent Methods

-- Sufe. Su

ALLIANCE NKBKASKA

Notice of Halo Under Chattel .Mortgage.

Notion Is lioroliy irlven thnt by virtue of a.
chattel mortgaite, datrd March 23, 1007, "ml
duly filed In thoottico of tlio county clerk of
Jtox ilulto county, Nebruxkn, on tlio 25th day
of .March 1W7. und executed tiy V. II. Iiccson toJ. II. Vaughn to boo tiro payment of ttie sum of
1000.00. and upon which thero Is now dun tho

urn ofU00.54. Default having been made lu
the payment of said sum, und no suit or other
proceedings at law having boon Instituted to
recover tho snld debt or uny part thereof,
therefore I will sell the properly therein de-
scribed, viz: My entire steum laundry equip-
ment and ntitllt consisting principally as fol-
lows: Ono 01 Inch Wilson mangle. 0110 30 inch
body Ironer (Troy Mfg )ono neck board ironer,
ono shirt and collar ironer, ono shirt press, ull
Troy Mfg.. one Velio 11 sturdier (shirt) ono
blower, tank and gus plant complete. 0110 six
Mt'Mon dry room, one Troy extractor, two
Troy tules, one Troy copper starch cooker,
0110 collar nndcufl sturdier, ono eight liorso
power high sixmmI climax d'roy) engine, ono 20
Iioreo power holler (Troy Mftr.,1 Vi foet 1 11--

shafting, ovon 1 drop hungers and
pulllos complete, ono L'xSx7fi galvanized iron
water tank, all piping, pump and Injectors
complete. All holtlu'.'.counters.stoves, shelv-
ing, tables nnd ull other articles not herein
enumerated however small a part ot thiol Mdg.
All kept ut my laundry in Lot 10, lilock ,
llox Hut to Ave., Alliance, Nebraska. All tho
laundry and only laundry outfit I own, at
nubile auction ut tho building loomed on Lot
10, lilock ?J. original town of Alliance, in llox
llutte county. Nebraska, on the 1Mb day of
April 1!VW. at ono oVloek p. m. of suid day.

))ated .March 'Ju. lVOi
J. II. Vaiiohn,

Mortgagee,
William Mitciiei.1.,
Attorney. fp Mar. 20-l-

That U
what yourm is, and
it will ba of
interest to

public,
and bring to you that increase of business yon are
looking for if you Eire us your store newa to print.


